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A QUESTION ANSWERED." 
A,  Reply to the Question often asked : Of wh;t Benefit 

will 'the Associated Alumnse be to Me ? 
(Colttimed fvow page 437.) 

BY MISS HACKETT. 
First Vice-President of the  National Associated Alumnae of the 

United  States. 

Belonging as it ,does to  the great' city which 
in  its  rapid growth and activity it so closely 
resembles, it woald be  but natural did the fllinolis 
Training School1 A l u m a ,  Association have: a 
somewhat exalted idea of its .own i,mporta,nce-. 
An association. of two hundred  and twenty-five 
members, energetic, repu,table, proud of its A h a  
Mater with its advanced course of three  years and 
its most efficient teaching  force  might be.' par- 
doned  for a certain  amount of corneelit; but 'one 
of the first benefits received by us  through mem- 
bership in this assolciation is a lmoovledge that 
we are  not sufficient unto ourselves ; that we 
can come here and, listening to our sister nurses, 
fro'm their experience, learn much that  is valuable. 
We learn, that  though  our ways are good, there 
are others  better; we ieam tot ,be appTeciative 
of the good o,utside and tot  lolok with mtore critical 
eyes oa  the faults within ourselves; 'we find our- 
selvqs drawn: out of ,narrow ruts1 and treading 
bEoader paths 1eadin.g ever upward. 

We go back from  these meetings with- an 
added, but worthier feeling of pride in our right 
to  belong  to a body olf  wolmenl such as is  repre 
sented in  the Associated Alumme. Democratic 
Americans thougli 'vye, are,  every year we are 
realizing the prida of belongilzg. A,n.cestral 
societies are springing up around us. and eyery- 
where we note  the perfectly legitimate prida  with 
which! men and ~vomen claim their  title right k01 
this family and  that, their membership tor this 
league  a,nd  that fraternity.  Why should nolt  we, 
wome11 of training and intelligence, representing 
the best in the highest profession open to o'ur 
sex, be proud that we can point to] an organization 
like  this and say, " I am; of it." 

I t  is the duty and the privilege 0% everyone .of 
us to  grow, to  develop, tor make the best use 
of every power given us that  all tomgether we may . 
bring  about the greatest poksiblle good tot the 
greatest number. 

Alone, unaided, not olne ,of us can a.ttain to1 
our  full height. Alone, an individual may ac- 
complish something, but it is only a mite. 
Together, with unity, we are a power for good. 
Only recently, in our struggle for 6he suceess of 
the Army Nursing Bill, was it  ,b8rought home to 
some of us how much power may be wielded  by 
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those same organised .sisterhoods of  which  Miss 
Dock  has  spakea. Nolt oaly a.re they failing to 
correct; 'misting evils, but thro'ugh the strength, ,of 
kheir  organizat.ion, they have the power to prevent 
us frolrn correcting them! 

There are at least three ways in,  lvhich the 
A.ssociaberd1 Alumna: is B benefit tot the individual 
nurse. I t  goes without saying t.hat  whatever 
injuries the whole, injures the individual member, 
and what benefits the whole is equally advm- 
'tageous to t,ha individual. In  speaking, of the 
direct; Qdp gained from b,usine,ss,  educatiolnaJ ,and 
social standpoints, I am voicing athe opinions of 
many private duty nurses with whom1 I have 
talked. The Associnted Alumna give ' U S  
sta.biliy. Tlhroagh it; we obtain recog,nitioa in 
the business world ; Ijhrough  alttenltioa the 
details of our own b.usiness and the effort to 
conduct o'ur  affairs as becomes a society in1  golocl 
standing, we are brolught into line, we cultivate 
our polwers ,of attention to. detail, our powers of 
adaptation ; we l ean  tot observe b&ness 
methods, tco be miethodical and careful, prudent 
and just. Using all ,oE the'se potwers. to  the best 
advantage, cu,ltivating our  talents, the colbwebs 
which so easily form are brushed away, rusty 
wheels begin to .turn and  from  apathetic self 
absorbed machines, we will  become1 live, alert 
women ready to meet the problems which are 
everywhere facing us and which, whether we like 
it or not, we  will be compelled to  meet a'nd 
,handle. 

By the existence and the efforts of this associa- 
tioa every school in the land must be brought to  
a higher standard  and sa every nurse lifted, in 
spite of herself, to a highelr plane, for  the stimulus 
of a good faputation to mainkin is a pomrerfd 
factor in the  perforwoe ,oaf good work. A few 
years back it was .thought  quite sufficient that a 
nurse spend two years in hospital. training, snatch 
S diploma and go  to work. Through alumn% 
ass,ociations and 'especially  throiugh the Associated 
Alumnce,  we have learned, in; commoa with other 
pr,ofessions, that  the commencement is;  the! begin- 
ning ; that  to come together, to compare methods 
and  results is quite as nlaedful for  us as  for our 
physician friends,  We know that everything we 
can add of experience and  study fof thought is 
a part ,of our ,equipment, that; in neglecting tot SO 
add to our armamen,tariuM is' to1 'be unfaithful to 
our trust. 

Busy  women that we are, only through  this 
body can we plan and p~r'sue those necessary 
courses of study; %h0 systematic plann,@ of 
action conducive ta goo1d results  must be laid 
'down by our Associated Alumaae. We are Yet 
in our infancy ; but as every oth'elr profession has 
its fraternities, its sotcieties for mutual improve- 
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